
" T h e  examination consists ofwritten and oral parts. 

appointed by the' Medico-Psychological Association; 
The paper for the written part is set by  examiners 

the vivd voce part is conducted by the superintendent 
of the particular asylum in which the  attendants are 
engaged, with the help of an assessor, who is generally 
a friendly superintendent; they also mark the papers. 
AS the number 'of successful candidates redounds to 
the credit of the superintendent, this part of the 
csamination can scarcely bc an ,Impartial one. 

"As  to the standard of  work required. If the 
official test-book is  perused,  it will  be seen that it 
contains a very  superficial smattering of anatomy and 
physiology,  with thirteei pages devoted to symptoms 
of disease and disorder, fifteen1 to mind and its disorder, 
nineteen to sick nursing,and thirteen to mental nursing. 
Taking  the  standard of qork required from the official 
handbook, together with the method of esamination, 
one cannot but think that the value of the certificate is 
not what its high-sounding name leads one to expect. 

'' The rarity of unsuccessful candidates is a curious 
phenomenon about  this examination. . In all esamina- 
tions,  which haye any prqtensiqns ,to any standard at all, 
there  .is always a. .perF,entagp of ,failures ; yet in, this 
examination, it i s  no unco,milibn thing for batche$. of 
.attendants in  various  asylurins, to all present themselves 
successfully. 

"A guide to tile stanaardancLvalue of the examina- 

John Ambulance Association. in first aid, It frequently 
tion  may be taken from the examination of the St. 

happens that candidate5 for Ithe Mcdico-Psychological 

fortheFirstAid Esaminationsof theSt. John Ambulance 
Association's Examination arc brepared simultaneously 

Association, and, whereas file . eccessful  Candidates 
for the former examination are oken one hundred per 
cent.,  yet the same candidates for'the latter supply a 
fair amount of failures,  kdthougli' 'it is an examination 
which is easily passed bypolicemeh and railway porters 
of average intelligence. ' 1 i '  1 

I do not wish to clccry in 8n.p sense the systematic 
training of ,asyldm attendants ' b p  means of lectures 
and examinations, byt, wlen tile wed.ico-Psychological 

'Association takes upon  itself the busmess of launching 
into the world certificated individuals, surely the 
general medical \vo?ld, $h& tlie,public, may  expect that 
such certificates sltould, indicate" that the holders 
possess that sound Imowledge! and ability, which has 
enabled thed  '3 pass an .espmmation  which should be 
thoropgh anng mpartial. 

c' NO o13jection can be urg& against superintendents 
of asylums training and examiliing their own attendants 

practice in hospitals ; b~lt it is'dertainly harmful  for a 
and nurses, and using tlieir oCn'  Certificates, as is the 

public body to organize a system of training and 
examination of an exceedingly low standard, and, after 
delegating the functions .of csaminers to  individuals 
who cannot be impartial, and who are perhaps even 
unconnected with  them, tq issttc certificates which arc 
really no guarantee of Irh'ai\.lkdge~ or proficiency. ' I 
may say that I speak' from personal experience, having 
for some years prepared candidates for the above 
examinations, with! 1 what must. have been flattering 
,success,~were not the 'real ,facts of the case known 
to me: , , . , 

, Thk .BYihs,$ &&hljozit R&. of, September 4th, 
contcins a reply. to :!L M. p: G., '; from Mr. Charles 

,: , l (  . 
* I Dam, etc., 

, 1  
. '  l 

!' 
" hI. P. C." 

Mercier, Hon. Sec. of7 the  Educational Committee, 
Medico-Psychological Absociation. The first two 
statements  made by '' M. 1'. C; " Mr. Mercier  dis- 
poses of by denying, but wesrnust draw attention  to 
the f.t *t  that  to  deny is not to 'disprove, and  that  in 
order effectually to meet  these statements  the  only 
course to adopt is to refute them. With regard to 
the  statement  that  the " I-Iandboolrfor Attendants  on 
the  Insane" " contains a very superficial smattering 
of anatomy  and physiology," we are  told  it con- 
tains as much  anatomy &rid' physiology as, in the 
opinion of competent judges, it is essential for an 
attendant on the  insane  to know.."- Mr. hlercier ' 

contends  that,  though the system of examin a t' 1011 
by the Medico-Psychological  Association may not 
be perfect :- 

"I t  is an advance Lipon any system, elsewhere in 
practice,  for ensuring the proficiency of nurses. It is 
true that superintendents khanline their own nurscs, 
but in this esamination they arc subject to thc check 
of the observation and participation of an outsider, 
who may be,. as ' M. P. C.' suggests, a personal friend 
of the examining superintenclcnt, but who  is, at any 
rate, a stranger to the examinees. The certificates 
given  to hospital nurses are subject to no such checks. 
The amount of training, the system of training, the 
stringency of the esamination, are entirely at the 
discretion of the anthorit8i;s  ,of the hospital, who are 
also the esaminers." 

We  are entirely of 'opinion  that, provided the 
standard of esamination be a .  satisfactory one, a 
public  examination  for  hospital  nurses is much  to be 
desired, and we may here  point out, that  the  fact 
that this has not been  established  long since, is not 
the fault of the  leaders of the  nursing profession, 
who  have  pleaded for it for years. They  have 
been hotly opposed by certain medical men  and 
hospital  committees,  presumably  because they  are 
afraid that  their  nurses would not  come  up to. the  
required standard,  or because .they-  at  present 
certificate  nurses  without any examination what- 
soever, as well as because  they do  not desire the 
professional advancement 'of the  trained nurse. 
A s  an illustration of "M. P. C.%" contention  that 
the  standard of knowledge  require6 of candidates 
for the Medico-Psycl~olo~iaaX~Society's examination 
is not a high one, at  all Tcvents as to prncficd 
knowledge, we quote  .the. following letter, which 
appeared in the  last issue of R.yZwn .N~WJ:- . - -  

'L Sir,--As you invite correspondcnce, may I mentiori 
a subject which  may 'interest (both the medical 
Superintendents, and  thc staq of all asylums ? 
Recently, n medical gentleman appljecl to us .for an 
attendant, for ,a patient of  his, living ~n a very remote 
district, and several miles from, a town. He required 
a man who  could use the feeding tube three,  or ' four 
times a clay, as the distance"was so great, and he was 
too busy a man to be abld,':to  :&tend more than once 
a day. We had five  men  clisefigaged, a11 in possession 
of the Medica-Psychological  "Association ccrtificates, 
and not one of thcm had ever used the feeding tubc or 
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